This study tested the effectiveness of a systematic screening technique in integrating reproductive health services at the provider level. The study was conducted in large public clinics and small health posts in the city of Vadodara, India. The objective was to determine if women screened during clinic visits received more services, appointments, and referrals per visit than women who were not screened. The intervention consisted of the use of a brief screening algorithm, followed by the offer of the needed services. The study used a pre-test/post-test experimental and control group design.
INTRODUCTION
Many program clients, especially women with young children, have multiple needs for preventive and curative reproductive health services. Typically, health providers deliver only the service requested by the client and do not identify other needs. Additionally clients may be unaware that they may need additional services, or that the services they need are available. In any case, the client often leaves the facility with unmet reproductive health needs and the service provider misses an opportunity to render those services.
One solution to the problem of lack of integration may be to identify the client's needs and desires for reproductive health services when she first arrives for a visit, and to provide those services to her, either during the same visit, at a scheduled subsequent visit, or through referral to another facility. This solution is embodied in the recommendation of the 1994 Cairo International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) Program of Action to promote the delivery of integrated reproductive health services. Integration is defined as the proactive provision of multiple reproductive health services in the same facility at the same time (Foreit, Hardee, and Agarwal 2002) .
The Reproductive and Child Health programme in India is shifting from a focus on controlling population size to a focus on addressing health needs. The new programme incorporates child survival, safe motherhood, and STI/HIV services, as well as family planning. Although the integration of services has taken place on a temporal and facility level, health authorities in the city of Vadodara felt that additional improvements in integration could be achieved at the provider level by having staff identify clients' unmet needs and offer additional reproductive health services at the client's visit.
The Vadodara municipal government tested a simple algorithm for systematically screening women visiting clinics for unmet needs and, when detected, offering them the appropriate service, appointment or referral. Previously, the systematic screening technique has been successful at increasing services per visit in five countries in Africa and Latin America -Bolivia (Foreit, Vernon and Hamel 2005) , Guatemala and Mexico (Vernon and Foreit 1999) , Peru (León et al. 1998) , and Senegal (Sanogo et al. 2005) . This study was conducted in large, municipalityoperated public health clinics and their smaller satellite health and nutrition posts called "Anganwadi" Centers (AWCs). The municipal government hypothesized that women whose health needs were identified by a systematic screening instrument would receive more services per visit than women receiving reproductive health services in facilities using current routine procedures only.
METHODOLOGY
Participants and Design: Women attending reproductive health services in eight Vadodara clinics and 111 AWCs during the period July -October 2004 participated in the study. All participants gave verbal informed consent. The research design was a pre-test/post-test experimental and control group comparison. Eight of 18 municipal clinics were randomly selected for the study, and then randomly assigned to intervention and control groups. These clinics provide maternal and child health, reproductive health and family planning services, as well as general curative services. The clinics are staffed by a female medical officer, a female health visitor, two to three auxiliary nurse-midwives, and a vaccinator. The clinics do not have laboratories, thus cases requiring laboratory testing are referred to hospitals. Preventive care services such as immunization and family planning are offered once a week at a special clinic, as well as daily on request. AWCs are administratively attached to the health clinics. AWCs attached to control clinics formed the AWC control group, while those attached to experimental clinics formed the AWC intervention group. There were 56 experimental and 55 control AWCs.
Intervention: The intervention consisted of: (1) training all experimental group service providers in the use of a screening instrument to identify the reproductive health and child survival needs of women 15-49 years of age seeking care for themselves or their children less than 5 years of age; and (2) offering the needed services during the same visit, at a future appointment at the same center, or by referral to another facility if identified needs could not be met at the current visit or in the same facility.
Dependent Variables: Three dependent variables were measured: (1) number of services provided per visit, (2) number of appointments per visit, and (3) referrals per visit. The most important dependent variable was the number of services provided per visit, since it was not possible to track the results of appointments and referrals. In both clinics and AWCs, the services for which clients were screened included antenatal care, infant and childcare, family planning, reproductive health, vaccination, and other services. As is often the case with service statistics systems, service categories do not provide much insight into the type of services actually provided. For example, "other services" actually consist of the distribution of iron tablets and vitamin A as well as a variety of curative services. Because services per visit are not normally distributed, we used a non-parametric test, the Mann-Whitney U, to test for significant differences between groups. Analyses were also conducted to determine the extent to which detected service needs were addressed during the study.
Procedure:
The systematic screening instrument is a single page form that the provider first registering the client at the facility uses to identify services that a client may need. The instrument: (1) indicates the services the client came for; (2) assesses additional service needs; and (3) records services, appointments, and referrals provided. The screening instrument was pre-tested before introduction. Experimental providers received a daylong training session that covered the use of the systematic screening instrument and the advantages of the intervention for the clinic, health system, and clients.
Prior to the intervention only the services requested and provided were recorded in all clinics after first obtaining informed consent. The same system continued in the control clinics during the post-test period. In intervention clinics, during the post-test period, the interviewer gave the client a screening form to take to the provider, and asked the client to return the form when her visit was completed. If the client wanted to receive any of the identified services, the interviewer marked the outcome on the screening form. The pre-and post-intervention forms are shown in the Appendix. The period of observation both before and after the intervention was two and a half months, from July through November 2004.
CLINIC RESULTS

Equivalence of groups:
Sixteen providers staffed the four control clinics, and 14 providers staffed the experimental clinics (two auxiliary nurse positions in experimental clinics were vacant). Pre-intervention, 100 percent of studied services were provided once per week on days reserved for preventive health services. In the post-intervention period, 94 percent of services in control clinics and 96 percent in intervention clinics were provided on preventive health days. During the pre-test, control clinics provided 3,354 services compared to 4,380 in the experimental clinics. In both sets of clinics, the most commonly provided service was vaccination (46% in the control and 51% in the intervention clinics), followed by distribution of iron tablets and family planning.
With the exception of a one-year difference in education, the demographic characteristics of both groups of women were similar. A total of 9,776 currently married women 15-49 years of age were interviewed/screened in the control (4,191) and experimental (5,585) groups during the preand post-intervention periods. The mean age of women in both intervention and control groups was 24 years pre-intervention and 25 years post. The median number of children in both groups was two. The only notable difference was that women in the control group had a median of seven years of education, while women in the intervention group had eight years of education.
Number of services per visit:
During the pre-intervention period, a mean of 1.79 services per client visit were provided in the control group and 1.64 in the experimental group, indicating that services per visit were slightly lower (9%) in the experimental clinics than in the control clinics. Post-intervention, experimental clinics increased services per visit by approximately 22 percent while in control clinics services declined by 14 percent. (A mean of 2.00 services per visit were provided in the experimental clinics and 1.53 in the control clinics.) As shown in Table 1 , all differences were statistically reliable. It is also notable that, on average, more services were received pre-intervention than were initially requested. Statistical reliability in this study is largely an artifact of sample size. A more meaningful evaluation of the strength of the intervention is a simple comparison of percent changes in services per visit (Table 2) . Services per visit in every control clinic declined during the study period, while they increased in every intervention clinic. Method specific increases: To a large extent, the increase in total services per visit was driven by the provision of more family planning services to women who visited the clinic for vaccination of children. In the pre-intervention period, women in the control group visiting for childhood vaccination received an average of 0.37 family planning services. In the post-intervention period, the ratio was 0.36:1. In comparison, the ratio of family planning services to vaccination visits in the experimental group increased from 0.42:1 to 0.62:1, post-intervention.
Follow-up of detected services needs:
Most women requested the needed services detected during the intervention, and experimental clinics were able to satisfy most requests during the same client visit. Table 3 shows the five principal unmet service needs that were identified during the study, the proportion of women requesting identified services, and the type of service delivery intervention (i.e., service provided at same visit, service scheduled for a future visit, or client referred to other center). Overall, women requested services for almost 97 percent of detected needs, and 96 percent of women received requested services on the same day, in the same clinic. Actual provision ranged from 77 percent for reproductive health services to 100 percent for postnatal care.
RESULTS IN ANGANWADI CENTERS
The same design and intervention was used in the Anganwadi Centers as in the urban clinic study. There were 911 clients in the experimental group during the pre-test period and 605 in the post-test period. There were 877 pre-test control clients and 753 post-test. Client profiles were similar in both groups. Clients in the control group had a median age of 24 during the pre-test period and 25 during post-test. Experimental clients had a median age of 24 throughout the study. The median number of living children was two in both groups. The only notable difference was in education. Women visiting the experimental centers had a median of seven years of education compared to five years in the control centers.
Control AWCs provided a mean of 1.62 services per visit during the pre-test period, dropping to 1.36 during the post-test, a decline of approximately 16 percent. Intervention AWCs provided a mean of 1.48 services per visit during the pre-test and 1.61 services during the post-test, a difference of nine percent. All differences are statistically reliable (p<.05). As in the urban clinics, the number of family planning services showed the greatest increase.
DISSEMINATION AND UTILIZATION
Upon completion of the study, the results were presented at a seminar in Vadodara. Participants included representatives of the Vadodara municipal government and the municipal public health program, officials from Gujarat State, and local nongovernmental organizations. Briefs are being prepared for wider circulation of the results to other Indian organizations, international donors, and other Asian reproductive health programs. Vadodara announced that it would scale-up the intervention to all clinics in the city, while the health system in the state of Gujarat will initiate the intervention in two districts outside of Vadodara containing over 50 clinics.
DISCUSSION
Systematic screening produced a large increase in services per visit in experimental clinics at the same time that services per visit declined in the control clinics. The study also found that the systematic screening instrument produced smaller, but still non-trivial, increases at Anganwadi Centers. An early outcome of the study is that the city of Vadodara and the state of Gujarat have decided to scale-up systematic screening to other clinics. More broadly, the study has demonstrated that systematic screening is an effective mechanism for integrating services at the provider level -the level that is most meaningful in reducing clients' unmet service needs. It was also found that almost all women with previously undetected service needs requested services, and that the clinics were able to provide almost all requested services at the same visit. The results of this study are consistent with those of other studies conducted in Africa and Latin America. The systematic screening technique thus appears to be robust and useful across cultures and across service delivery systems.
Limitations of the study include the small number of clinics involved and the presence of interviewers in the clinic who may have stimulated providers to do more screening and provide more services than would otherwise be the case. However, the likelihood of this possibility must be examined in the light of the fact that interviewers were also present in the control group where services per visit actually declined. Additionally, no exit interviewers were present in the 111 Anganwadi centers (data was collected from service statistics) where results similar to those in clinics were found.
Prior to deciding the scope and pace of scaling-up, the state of Gujarat and the city of Vadodara need to estimate the costs of providing a large number of additional services and training a large number of providers. Screening clients already using clinics may be more cost-effective than recruiting new clients. Finally, providing more services at the same visit may also result in reduced financial and opportunity costs for women. 
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